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Eastham School Committee 
Minutes 

 Tuesday, September 15, 2015 
 

Present for the Committee:  Ann Crozier; Chair, Joanne Irish, Mary Louise Sette, Amy Handel 
Present for the Administration: Superintendent Thomas Conrad, Giovanna Venditti, Director of Finance & Operations; 
William Crosby, Principal; Barbara Lavoine, Director of Technology 
 
Call to Order - Chair Crozier called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. 
 
Citizen’s Speak - None 
 
Unfinished Business - None 
 
Priority Business: 
Administrators Reports: 
Principals Report:  Principal Crosby highlighted items in his written report.  He also reported that school is off to a good 
start and he is spending a lot of time in classrooms.  He noted everyone is adjusting and getting back into routines.  He 
sees a passionate and energetic staff.  He commented on the EngageNY new math curriculum, Wonders reading and 
writing program and the new report card.  He let the committee know that Eastham has become an “allergy aware school,” 
in response to several children and one in particular.  After learning about these students it was the consensus of the staff 
that they needed to do something.  They have decided to have two tables in the cafeteria for kids who want to consume 
peanut products.  Alexis Keeler and Nurse Karen Reichers will be speaking to the PTO to field questions and offer 
presentation about children living with severe allergies.  Mr. Crosby indicated they will put out something about birthdays 
and that there are other ways to celebrate without food.  The vending machines were changed out so as not to include 
anything with nuts.  Mr. Crosby reported enrollment at 173 students including preschool.   
  
Assistant Superintendent’s Report:  Included in packet.  Mr. Gauley was not in attendance and if members had questions 
on his report they were asked to email him.  Ms. Venditti noted that she does not have the grant figures yet. 
 
Superintendent’s Report:   Superintendent Conrad stated it was an honor to be Grand Marshall at the Eastham Windmill 
Parade.  He thanked the citizens and Town of Eastham for that honor.  He reported that enrollment projection was 176 and 
presently enrollment is 173.  Opening day he visited all seven schools as teachers reported directly to their buildings this 
year.  Teachers appreciated having more time in their classrooms.  He also indicated his teacher evaluation message was 
to “calm the waters.”  Evaluation has been in place for many years.  He suggested that everyone look at their strengths and 
weaknesses.  Choose two weaknesses and work on them.  They also discussed kinds of evidence needed for the 
evaluation.  He let the teachers know that the role of the Central Office is to serve the teachers and staff.  He reported that 
the second mobile fingerprinting session will take place at the Middle School on October 9th.  The teachers and staff are 
very appreciative of this effort.  He is working with the HR Director and the Payroll Department to see if they can get into 
the schools during lunch hours to answer questions.  He plans to have a weekly TV show called, “Superintendent’s 
Spotlight,” and the first guest will be Dr. Ann Caretti.  Over the upcoming months he hopes to enlighten people about 
what happens at the Central Office as well as interview Chairs of School Committees, Principals, etc.  Principals are 
working behind the scenes to see if teachers are interested in videotaping a ½ hour show at each elementary school.  The 
Superintendent thanked Ms. Venditti and her staff for all their efforts relative to transportation.  He and Ms. Venditti had a 
meeting with the Regional Director of First Student to make sure he understood Nauset’s struggles.  He thanked the 
Eastham custodial staff and Lind Burt for all their hard work in making the building ready for school.  He also wanted the 
committee to know that many teachers were at school prior to their designated start date preparing classrooms and making 
sure students and families felt comfortable.  He thanked the staff for all their efforts and thinks they do a wonderful job.   
Mr. Conrad reported that he has changed the Administrative Team Meetings that were at 7:30 a.m. and will now be at  
3:00 p.m. as he would like Principals in their buildings during the school day.   
 
FY16 Budget Review:  Giovanna Venditti indicated that salaries have not been encumbered yet and expenditure reports 
will not be presented until the October meeting. 
Update on the Kaboom Program 
Principal Bill Crosby reported that Carolyn Donovan is the Coordinator of the Kaboom Program.  The fall session runs 
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from October 6 – December 17 with programs like juggling, crafternoons, dancing, Pop Bottle Science, knitting and staff 
personal fitness, to name a few.   Checks are processed through the office and written to the Town of Eastham.   
 
Transportation 
Ms. Venditti reported that everything is working as it should.  Sandy Foley is being contacted by parents for request of 
bus changes or other issues and working out problems.  Once most of the kinks are worked out of the schedule, she will 
re-post the adjusted routes to the website.   
 
Ms. Venditti let the committee know that the new buses will have the following for equipment:  Digital Camera Systems, 
Child Checkmate System, Front crossing gates, letter Nauset Public Schools, route number, Diesel Engines, Automatic 
Transmissions, Transit or Convention style vehicle, 2-way radios with base radio in dispatch office with coverage for the 
entire district geographic area, Internal and External PA System.  She indicated that Nauset will be getting brand new 
buses and some should arrive before the end of September.  New buses will be tested by drivers and checked prior to use.  
 
Technology Plan Costs/Implementation 
 
Barbara Lavoine, Director of Technology, reviewed three different cost options for purchasing/leasing 1-1 technology. 
She explained how much it would cost to meet the minimum ratio and maximum ratio of iPads to students as defined in 
the K-5 Tech blueprint and reviewed a lease option.  In the lease option, to meet the minimum ratio $8,600 per year would 
have to be budgeted.  To meet the maximum ratio it would cost $17,000 per year.  The pros and cons of leasing were 
discussed.  Having the most updated equipment and not waiting five years to implement the plan were mentioned.  
Members felt leasing made sense at the rate technology changes.   
 
Superintendent Conrad indicated that he wanted the committee to see some costs and have something to think about. 
He indicated that one of the questions that need to be discussed at budget time is where our teachers are at this time with 
regards to technology proficiency and comfort.  He also stated that technology needs to maximize the potential of what it 
can do for our kids.  He also indicated that a technology integration specialist is a key person for each of the schools 
moving forward.  This person would help with lab instruction, work with teachers directly creating technology infused 
lessons that bring in standards, will be a “go-to” person, shows staff what technology can do, and could work with 
classroom teacher on lessons.  He noted that they are finalizing details and that Eastham has a full time technology 
teacher.  He also stated that this position has the ability to teacher technology skills to the teachers and work with the 
teachers to make sure that are comfortable.  He also stated that we need to demonstrate to our community how technology 
is being used.   
 
Reports and Information: 
Preschool Enrollment:  None 
Cape Cod Collaborative: Mary Louise Sette reported that she was unable to attend the meeting but reviewed the minutes.  
The meeting was about transportation, getting new buses and what to do with the old buses.  Staff changes in the 
organization for the upcoming year were noted. 
Community Outreach:  Superintendent Conrad indicated it was important to get a couple of staff members who want to 
work doing a video show for us.  A senior from the High School could go to Eastham Elementary School as an intern to 
do filming and help make people comfortable.  The Superintendent would like to start this right away. 
Selectmen Liaison Report: No report. 
FinCom Liaison Report:  No report. 
Policy Subcommittee:  No report. 
MASC Conference:    Mary Lou Sette and Ann Crozier attending 
 
Approval of Minutes: 
On a motion by Mary Lou Sette, seconded by Amy Handel, it was voted unanimously to approve the minutes of  
August 18, 2015.   
 
Executive Session minutes – On a motion by Joanne Irish, seconded by Mary Lou Sette, it was voted to approve 
Executive Session minutes from November 17, 2009, March 23, 2010, November 16, 2010, January 5, 2011, June 19, 
2012, December 17, 2013, February 4, 2014, March 18, 2014, April 15, 2014, May 27, 2014, June 17, 2014, and 
December 16, 2014. 
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Adjournment: 
On a motion by Mary Lou Sette, seconded by Amy Handel, it was voted unanimously to adjourn at 7:12 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Ann M. Tefft (pro tem) 
 
Included in packet: Agenda, Principal’s Report, Assistant Superintendent’s Report, Transportation Equipment Update, K-5 Technology Blueprint, regular minutes and 
executive session minutes. 


